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Business Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

jsV .Office: 113 Koabumanu Street, Honolulu
ffr Hawaiian Islands.

3;
" CHARLES OKEIGHTON,!

ATTORNEY AT LAW.M

Offlco: 113 Koabumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

r

PAUL NEUMANN,

4 ATTORNEY AT LAW.

'$ 814 Morclitmt Stroot, Honolulu,
Mutual Tolopbono --115.

OLARENOE W. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Office. Old Capitol Building, Honolulu
Hale, adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

. J. M. DAVIDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

306 Merchant St., Offico (Mutual)
Tol. ISO, Residence 67.

.A. ROSA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. IS Kaahuraanu St. , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

JOHN LOTAKATJLTJKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offico, corner; King & Bethel Sts.

.LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Seal Estate and General

Auctioneer. t

Comer Tort ad QaeoiSteote, Hot'!

Personal attentfoa given io Sal
of Furniture, Real Estate, :

Stock asd Gaaaral
XarekajMiUM,

" rTli.o Life of

W

Business Cards

H. E. HcrNTTEE & BRO.,

Grocery, Feed Stobe & Bakery,

Corner of

King and Port Sts., Honolulu.

MAOFARLAXE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

H. F. BERTELMANN,

CONTBAOTOB AND BUILDER,

8G King St., Bell Telephone 107.

F. H. REWARD,

CONTRACTOR and BUT&tjeB,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

dr.
131 Fort Street

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.; 3 to 5 P.il.
Office Tel. 2S7,

Bell Telephone 3S1. P. O. Box 32

TV. W. WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders

LN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Elias Kaululaau Wrisrht

B DENTIST,

Comer of jKing and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on Kiug Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 4 p.m. 2K2T Sundays
oxcepted.

J. PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS-FITTE-

COPPER-SMITH- ,

K3T House and Ship Job TVprl-Promptl- y

Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.
- -

n. lose
Notary IPublic."

Collector and general Business

Agent
SUB-AGE-NT for several of

the hest Fire Insurance Cos.

Mutual Tefcpfcoire S. P. O. Bor S3S.
Merchant street, Honolulu.

WING W0 TAI & Co.,

No. 214 Nsaasu Street,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ipodrs &adXesIets Is.

GEFL

FiaMaila Cigars, Ghineee-aa- d

Japanoee Crock rywart, 3C ttiags,
Vse of all kinds, Ctuspkorwood
Trunks, RtUn Chairs, a Fie
Ajsoxtwent of Drees Silks, Beet
Brands ofsChiseee aisd. Jtips
IEa of Latest Iiap:UUo.
Ipotioa of New Goods "Bk
apetfmlljr SolioiWd.

MmtaalTal. m, P. O. Boxl&

rJ;'

tlie Laon-d- . is Established, in

Honolulu, edxLesday,

Mclennan,

MEQGKAXmSE.

Business Cards

G.W.IACFAELiilEtCO.,

Importers and Commission.

Jderchants,

Honolulu, - Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler and
V-- Wat climaker,

Mclnerny Block, 405 Fort St., Honolulu.

HARRISON BROS.,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

20S Fort St., Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,
t

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

CHOICE LIQUORS '

and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nuuanu Sts.,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu.

8RUGE & A. J. CARTWRiCHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,

etc., etc., . etc.

Ojjices, : Gartxorigld Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets.

y

EDW. WOLTER.... Manager.

The -- Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhero in the town.

First-clas- s attendence. Call and judge
for yourself. no SO-t-f.

"FAT BOY

BAY HORSE SALOON!

P. McINERNY, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Cornier Bethel akd Hotel Sis,

Empire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

Fine Wine?, Lipt Bbbi1,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Corner Nnaana sad Hotel Streets

Bell Telephone SSI. Post Office Box32.

W.W.WRiGHUSON

Gamage dfaplfc
In All Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
X SJEGIATre.

Tfaad 80 lLb St.Hoelmk

r3 ffjiiiirffiiiiii

Jamiaiy, LO, lS9-- k

.Advertisements

Criterion Saloon

PER AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN TVEILAND

yrr
r3V5PRri t
f

1
rDIPIrB

PFUSJ

fe ALSO;" a Fresh Invoice of

ypfNji

OfSflS
--TOR-

oyster .

' cocktail
L. H. DEE,

Proprietor.

City Meat
fyIg!

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,
- - Established 1883.

JOS. TINKER,

FJ A Kill II II xs

swi i va sa-i- b

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage. !

Try Them.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of

the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 239.

o. t: attatsta.

BpacpQt : T&ik1!

824 Nuuanu Street

AJL Strife Guaranteed
. To Fit aad is tka Lit ,.

G4ottMs'OWaiMd and Bpairad.
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OFFICIAL LIST OF MEM-

BERS AND LOCATION

OF B DREADS. -

ElECCTIVE COCXCIL.

S. B.Dole, Pn.iJent or tae Provisional Gorem
ment of the Hawaiian Islands, and Minister
of Forelcn Affairs.

J. A. KUi?, Minister if the Interior.
S. M. Psraon, Minister of Finance.

V. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advisory Cocxcil.

V. a WWer, of the Provisional
Government of the Hawaiian Island.

- WiF' " Joiin Emmriuth,
CecU Brown, . I. Tennev,
JohnNott, W.F.AUcn,
John tna, Henry Waterhouse,
James KiTorgan, . A. Ydunr,
Ed-S.h- r, F. a. Hatch,

ira. i. --Mtnuonca.
Chas. T. Rodgers, Secrctarj- - Ex.-an- d Adv.

Councils.

Stpeeme Codrt.

Hon. A. F. Judd, Chlef'lustlce.
Hon.-J- l. F. Bickerton, First Associate Justice.
Hon. W. F. Frear, Second Associ-t- Justice.
Henrv Smith, Chief Clert.
Geo. Luc s, Bcputr Clerk.
C. F. Peterson.Seo md Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circdit Judges.

HM Circuit: iJ.SI 0.hu
Second Circuit: (MkuO A. N. Kepolkai.
Tlnrdand Fourth Circujta: (Hawaii) S.L. Austin
Fifth Circuit: (Xaual) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- in Court Honse,
King street. Sitting la Honolulu The first
Monday In Febnury, May, August and Xtvem-be- r.

Depaktxknt of Foreign Aft-uks- .

Office In Capitol BulldHg. King ttreet. nistxcelleney Sauford B. Do.e, Minister of ForeignAujIts.

Geo. C. Potter, Secret ry.
W.Horace Wright, UoneUIart, Clerks.

DErAETMENTOr ISTEatOU- -

Office In Executive Building, King street.

nis Exrpllonnv J. A. Vtnr. rinl.t,. r t ..-- (." - 7 .. . . . .m3, w. luiktiui!jQiei v;ierc. jonn a. ttass nger.
Assistant Clerks: James H. lioyd, M. K. Keoho-kalo- le.

Stephen Mahaulu, George C. Ros,

Bceeac of AanicctruKK akd Forestry.

President: His Exeellencv tbe Minister of
Interior. Wm. G Irwin, Allan Herbert,
John Ena, Joseph Marsden, Commissioner
and Secretary.

Chiefs of Bureaus, I.vterioe DKriBTMEhT.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexnndcr.
Snpt. Publ c Works, W.E. RocIi.Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
Registrar i.f C nveyauces, T. G. Thrum.
KoudSupcrvisor.il nolulu, W. II CumiaHss.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. H. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. iloWayne.

DEPAnTMEht or Finance.

Office, Executive Building, King street,

minister of Finance, His Excellency S. M.
Damou.

Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Ross.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk of FInanee Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Collector-Gener- of Custom, Jas. B. Castle.
Tax Assessor, 0hu, J.mt. Sn w.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
PuStmaster-GcnerI,- Mort 0t, .

CC3T0JO JJCREAC. '

Office, Custom House. EspUrtadV, Fort ttreet.
Collector-Genera- l, Jjs. B. Castle. .
Deputy-Col.ect- F. B. McStocker.
lUrboriaiuter, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. x Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemcyer. - "

DETAETKEKr OF ATTOSSSY-GESESU- t.

Office In Executive Bulldlny, King street.

AJtorncy-Genera- l, AV 0. Smith.
Deputy Jittoraey.GeacrsJ, O. K-- Wilder.
Clerk.J.M.Kea.
Marshal. E. G. Hitchcock.
Cltrko MBhl, H. M. Dow.
Depui- - Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahtt Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C B. Cooper.

Soabo or Lvx:aATia:r.

PrMid3t. Bis Xscellcncy J. A. Kins.
Member of the Board of ImralsraUoa:

Hob. J. B.Athertaa,JM.B. Castle, Hon. A.
S. Jsmes G. Spencer, Mart P.
Robiosnn.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Boulsb or HiAiTK.

Ofieeia zroanAiof Court Boom SatUia?,
ccrstr rf MUlUal asdQs&fa strerj.
Mesa'feers: Dr. Dcr. Dr. Mlar. Dr.

WMechoes Jr., Juha Ea. TSeOv F.
aaa AarsT-oaerj- a Kiia.

Fredest Uob. IT. O Salik.
Secretary Cka- - Wjleox.
ExestlT 0eer--C. B. Seynolds.
lsfe(erasI XBferef Gaibse StrdceZ.

L La Pierre.
Iasfctor-- G. WX Joaes.-- '
Pact 3?hyjten, Dr.G. B. As4re4.
Dfafvruarr, Dr. ll.W. HowanL
lapse StHemH, Dr. It. K. OUrtf.

1A1B6 C EsCCATfOIT.

f

itCteVUT, W. jM6t Mi3.
Iaf thC at afeals A.T. AUiviei- -

wto&trR StSBIl
A' M V aaA ViiMala''
,&aMA7Tqs,Cfcx.

-w:

Month dO Cts.

PHORGED PHORAGIHC

DTiTT'S lUTIX.

Ont from the harbor of youth: baj
There leads the path of pleasure;

With eager 3teps --are walk that way
To brua joy's largest measure.

But when with morn's departing Ixxua
Goes youth's last pxecioos minaU-- ,

"We sigh 'twas but a fevered dream
There's nothing in it.

Then on our vision dawns afar
The goal of Rlory, gleaming

Like some great radiant solar star,
And sets us longing, IpKunlnf-;- .

Forgetting all things left behind.
We straiu each nerve to win it.

But when 'tis ours alas! we find
There nothing in it.

We turn our sail, reluctant gaze
TJpon the path of duty;

Its barren, uninviting ways
Are void of bloom and beauty.

Yet in that road, though dark and cold
It seems as we begin it,

As we press on lo! wo behold
There's hcavea in, it.

Lctdlti l&mt Jiiunt-il- .

THE JMKUH UF COXl'lNl" A.

"Forward, march!" was tho Captain's word.
And the trump of a hundred men wa3

heard,
As they formed into lino in the morning

gray;
Shoulder to shoulder went Company A.

Out of the shadow into tho sun,
A hundred men who moved as one;
Out of tho dawning into tho day
In glittering files went Company A.

Marching along to the rendezvous,
By grassy meadows tho road ran through,
By springing cornfields and orchards gay,
Forward, forward, went Company A.

And tho pink and tho white of tho apple--

trets
Falling fast on the fitful breeze,
Scattered their dewy, scented spray
Straight in tho face of Company A.

A breath like a sign ran through the ranks
Treading thoso odorous blossom banks,
For tho orchard hillsides far away,-Th- e

northern hills des of Company A.

Forward, march! and the dream was sped;
Out of tho pine wood straight ahead
Clattered a troop of the Southern gray
Faco to face with Company A.

Forth with a flash in the Southern sun
A hundred sabres leaped like ono.
Sudden drum-be- at and bugle-pla- y

Sounded the charge for Company A.

Halt! What is here! A slumbering child,
Roused by tho blast of tho bagle wild.
Between the ranks of the blue and tho gray
Bight in the path of Company A.

Nothing knowing of Xorih or South,
Her dimpled fiugor within her mouth.
Her gathered apron with blossoms gay,
She stared at the guns of Company A.

Straight way set for a sign of truce
Whitety a handkerchief fluttered loose;
In front of tho steel of the Southern gray
Galloped the Captain of Company A.

To the saddle bow ha swung the child,
With a kiss on the baby's lips that smiled.
While the bojs in bine and tha boys in gray
Cheered for the Captain of Company A.

Forth from the rank of his halted men;
While tha wild hnrrahs rang out again,
The Southern leader spcrred his way
To meet tho Captain of Company A--

Out of the arms that held her safe
He took with a smuo the little :ratfe;
A grip of the hand 'twist-blu- and gray.
And bck rode the Captain of Company A.

Up there La tha distant cottage door,
A mother clasped har child once more,
Shuddered at sight of the smoka cloud gray.
Shrouding tha path of Company A.

A littla later and all was done.
Tho battle was over, tha rictory won.
Nothing ww left of tho pjtileon fray
That swept the-- ranks of Company A.

Nothing was left, sato tho blood stain
Darkening the orchard's rosy rain;
Dd th chief of tha Southern gray,
Aad dead the captain of Company A.

FaHaa tofet-lw- the gray and bias,
Gq k ti final leaderross;
A grave to covr, & prayer to say,
Asd Forward, attctk! vat CciopAsy A.

&teiL
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PROGRESS.

TteUg ofthe Land is Establish

x Righteousness.

HONOLULU, JAN. 10, 1S9L

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

We made a suggestion yesterday

for the benefit of the Advertiser

in regard toa new version of Hawaii

Ponoi as desired by the cburchly

morning paper. An esteemed con-

temporary sends us a song com-

posed by the late venerable

Father Lyons of W-iime-a, Hawaii,

which he' thinks would be fitting

to be used ss a National Anthem
and sung every Sunday at the

Central Union Church by the
descendants of the true mission-

aries, as of great benefit for then
presont and future spiritual welfare.

it "Proftfsor" Lyons instead of
'

Sacry Taylor will "presided'' at
the org in the pQVct would be

magniticeut indeed. This is what
good Father Lyons taught the
Hawaiians to sing:

Fua man kna manao aloha

I'aa man, pas man,
Fiia man, kna manao aloha

I knu alun hnnau c !

ciiobcs:

Aole an e kipt
No No No, No No, No,
Aola an e kipt, kumakaia
lie aloha nina man.

Fur the benefit of those of the
members of the Central Union

who lately have "forgotten" the
Hawaiian language we present a

free translation:
Everlasting my love shall be
Steadfast ever, steadfast ever
Everlasting my lovo shall bo

To niyown, my nativo land.

Gnoncs:

I will never bo a traitor
No uo no, no no, no

i Never be a doublcfaced traitor
My lovo shall ever bo true.

It is becoming more and more
obvious all over the world that the
men who are selected for diplo-

matic and consular services by the
U. S. administrations are only too
apt to get into trouble and cover
the name of America with odium
and contempt. This is especially
the case of those men who are
appointed by the Republican part'.
Eagiui in Chile, Mizner in Central
America, and Stevens in Hawaii,
belung to history already as exam-

ples of the inability of the ordinary
American politician to actus be-

comes a diplomat and a representa-
tive of a great power. We are
pleased to add some more names to
the list of infamous shysters who
disgrace the United States in for-

eign countries. The following is
from the New York IforM:

Washington, Dec. 16. The State
Department has received a copy of
a recent issuo of Jl Corriere di
Catania (Courier of Cntania,
Sicily), in which appears a violent
attack upon the American consular
service in general, and upon the
United States Consuls appointed to
Catania in particular. A transla-
tion of a part of the articles is as
follows:

"Mr. C. B. Hurst, United 'States
Consul, left to duy. We are clad
of his departure, which takes awayJ
Jroin us the annoyance of one of
the most disagreeable functionaries
of the foreign colony. The United
States Consulate is a disgrace to
Catania, as of its last three repre-
sentatives each has been worse
than his predecessor. To say noth-
ing about Mr. Charles-- Heath,
whose ungracious fame is still alivo
in Catania, let us speak one
moment about Mr. Hurst, so well
known among us for his personal
behavior and conduct, which was
thattf absolute indiffereuce to all
that surrounded him. It approach-
ed sometimes the conduct of a.
country lout, as he did not fre-
quently: hide the most absolute
incapacity in attempting to con-- J
wuuk a. uusiuws ut jea&i consra-er-abl-

importance.
"Besides tho reputation which

all those who have been thrown
into business contact --with Mm
gave hira, he is regarded as
contaminated with an insane and
indescribable horror of domestic
lifo, which has kept kirn apart
from all social contact with the
people her; jut beeawe even-on- e

knew.of kfc brutality.
"It is cerUiahr dejriowible

and strange thai a great natioa
iiko the United Siatec shoUJ
enu abroad repsnUtms so

poor in manners and spirit as
to bo mad ueelest for iliose very
.reasons which dmimy tfeeir!, m frMseailv the aa.n4 toetttft.4 my tpw t fc

" &. : ' i mg "r an Mt. to
I .1 , - .- -- v - , , - - , r

However, we hc on accent of

Itbe great sympathy www

u.-- f i,o t,- - Honsal will not be a
" ..,,- ! 1--J I

mamac or man m inae eawaww
.."! rarrArfMl Ol SOU S lit

int.
Hj of wh preseac

r 1 i. I - laX IVfUl
W0 nave at i5fc " "0 bjw
fortune io be rid."

Catania is an important port of
export of fruits and oil to the
United States. The retiring
Consul was tin appointee of the.

last Administration, --and is now
on his way home.

The appointment of .Mr. Kauhi
to be Sheriff" for the District of

Ewa is very characteristic of the

Provisional Government. Because
Mr. Kauhi, has sported a blue
annexation badge he has been con-

sidered fit b- - the Attorney General

to hold the responsible position to

which he has been appointed. The
blue badge has evidently made
Mr. Smith forget that the hunest(l)
and super virtuous Legislature of
1SS3 expelled Mr. Kauhi who was

the member from Ewa for

being convicted of being a

bribe talcr but perhaps bribe-

taking is not considered a
sin among the P. G. rulors and
not considered a bad quality for
a police officer. We now fully
expect to see Mr. lr. O. Smith
pitchfork that other honest (?)

Hawaiian Mir. J. "W. Kalua into
office say as jndge for Wailuku.
"Birds of a feather flock togeth-

er" seems to be a true proverb
as far as our missionary govern
ment is concerned.- -

R1DICULUS IY1US.

MORE COMMENT ON MR.

DOLE'S LABORS.

PART II.

( Communicated.)

Referring to the right of the
President of the United States to
interfere in the settlement of the
present dompstic international
affair, Mr. Dole sa's, that, 'such
right could be conferred upon him
by the act of this Government, and
that alone; or it could be acquired
by conquest." Perhaps Mr. Dole
will deny that such right was most
undoubtedly conferred on the Pre-

sident, when he and his satellites
requested Minister Stevens to
assume a Protectorate over the Ha-

waiian Islauds. To which request
Minister Stevens readily acquiesced
and issued an Official Proclamation
to that effect; stating to tho
"Hawaiian people' that 'I
hereby, in tho name of the Unit-
ed States of America assume
protection of tho Hawaiian Is-

lands for the protection of life
and property, and occupation of
public buildings and Hawaiian
soil, so far as may be uecessarj7
for the purpose specified." "This
action is taken pending, and
subject, to negotiations at
Washington." And " on the
first day of February ISQ3
witnessed the sceo of the
raising with tho booming of
cannon- - of tho national ensign
of the United States of America
over the government buildings,
to take the place of the ensign
of tho Hawaiian Kingdom.

Although, when, on the first
day of April the Hawaiian
national onsign was
restored to its position without
tho booming of cannon and tho
United States troops withdrawn
from their shore barracks, it does
not appear that the right of inter-fertne- e

tats vnthdrawn; in ffct,
tha statement made by Minister
Willis, to tho effect, that the
United States jSaval Forces,
would keep peace and order in
Hawaii, tends io strengthen
that conclusion. --The basis of the
right of tho President of the United
States to interfere in our present
domestic affairs, appears to be wll
established.

Mr. Dole endeavors to- - score &

point on the sugect of arbitration,
la support of his argu stent he gays
firstly: uJf an intention to sebniit
the question ofHhe
of the exqnea had existed, why
slwM her attorney have been
efcad passage on this bontr fjtJie J

tiUudim. becon4Iyr In reference
io the Queen's letter to Preldet4
iirio, he jrs: If any nder- -

K&adteg bad exited at Out tiwe
b4wee her and the GvreWnt

. v ,i- - Xmm Ue tuqilogLW jJ

freMoration to the United 'Stai,
a n.t. .tnaralflndleoatereierenceusw.u -

inffwould naturally have apMrea
In this letwL" Thinly, speaking f

!rt Hnwn's Protest, he snys,

w --devoid of evidence of

matnal understanding for a
submission of her claim k uie
Throne, to the "Untied States." 1

And that, "tho document was

received exactly as it wonld have

been received if it hadcome
through mail."

Did Mr. Dole expect that the

Queen should have an under-

standing with him and his

satellites regarding tho subject
matter, of submitting the ques
Hon of her restoration to

the United States? Why
should she have done so? Were

not the following clauses in the

Qneea's protest sufficient?
"I, Liliuokalani, by the grace of

God and under the Constitution of
the Hawaiian Kingdom Queen, do
hereby solemnly protest" asainst
any and all acts done against my-

self" and the Constitutional Govern-

ment of the Hawaiian Kingdom by
certain persons claiming to have
established a Provisional Govern
ment of and for this Kingdom."

"a"ow to avo'd any collision of
armed forces and perhaps the los3
of life, I do" under this protest and
impelled by said force, yield my
authority until such time as the
Government of the United States
shall, upon the facts beiug present;
ed to it, undo the action of its
representative and re-insta- te me m
the authority which I claim as the
constitutional sovereign of the
Hawaiian Islands."

And when Mr. Dole"7as Chairman
of the Executive Council of the
Provisional Government endorsed

tint protest, "received by the
hands of the late Cabinet, this 17th
day of Jan., A. D. 1893," that was

notan ordinary Foroign office rub-

ber stamp letter receipt, but was
undoubtedly an acceptance of the
terms of the Queen's protest. Is
not that evidence enough, of a
mutual understanding?

So far as the Queen's letter to
President Harrison is concerned,
there was no occasion for her to
mention anything "of a mutual
understanding" on the sub.
ject to restoration, her pro-

test and its acceptance by Mr..
Dole for and' on behalf of the
Provisional Governmout was all
that was necessary to cover that
point.

The fact, that Mr. Dole's en-

dorsement on the Queen'syprotest
might prove to be an acceptance
of its terma and be regarded as
such, must have been an after-

thought, hence the refusal to give
her Commissioner passage, on the
Claudine, although, she had
been assured, that every
facility would bo given her to

lay the subject matter before the
authorities of the United States
at Washington. Bnt the Execu
tive Council were of the opinion
that under the circumstances
they felt it incompatible with the
public intorost to allow any
representative from her to take
passage on their dispatch boat."

Mr. Dole's memory seems
to have failed him on two
or three occasions. Here
is one instance, "As to the ex-quee- n's

notice of hor app6al to
the United States, it was a matter
of indifference to us. Such an
appeal could not have been
preveuted, as the mail service was
in operation as usual." Does
Mr. Dole not recollect, that it
was not until sometime during
the afternoon of tho ISth that
the P. G. decided to allow --n
mail to go forward by their.
"disjiatcli, boat" and which closed
at an hour during tho night, and
also that ho informed the Queen
that all despatches ent-
rusted to the care of
the Executive Council would be
forwarded, should she desire to
send anv?

It is noticeable, that where--
ever Mr. Dole has occasion -- to
refer to Qneen Uilinokalani, he
does so with the word "ox- -

queen, buck want of decorum
and respect from a gentleman"
and diplomat as Mr. Dole
is often referred to, is surprising.,
It is uncalled for. The title of
the Lady is still that of Queen.

Charles Hawkins,
ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTJK,

Ha iaken ehfurgef ihsWtiees
ol Gcs. A. Magi, daring hitafe-aeete&ejC-
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Thurston's DeniaL,
"

x
-- r nM,reinn,'e TOmr K tUS

report of Mr. Blonnt is very lame

sad' disproves nothing-tha- t Mr.

Blount has charged agauist Stev-

ens and the provisional gbveru-men-b

Thurston, the minister of

the provisional government, can

bo expected to give only a Diasea
and equivocal report of thepro-ceetis- ns

that have kicked up

such a rumpus .in the United
States,

Mr Thurston says, when the
committee of safety was told by-Steve-

ns

that he intended to land
troops and he was informed that
the committee was not ready to

act and replied that he would

land them whether the commit-

tee was ready or not, "the troops

were landed to protect American
citizens and property in the event

--of the impending and inevitable
conflict between the Queen and
the citizens" aud that the com-

mittee had no knowledge of

"where the troops were going or
what they were going to do."

Mr Thurston is mighty cute

but not cute enough. The
"American citizens" of whom he
speaks are the annexationists who

created all the trouble. As resi-

dents of Hawaii - they protested
against tho new constitution
promulgated by the Queen,
and as former citizens of the
United States they organized a
provisional government "pending
annexation with the United

--States. ,' These are the persons
and theirs the property protected
byr American marines whose
destination and purpose wero

unknown to those to be defended
"pendiug" the "inevitable con-

flict" that never occurred.
Thurston handles his untruths

mo t injudiciously. There is not
a doubt in the mind of any sensi-

ble man that there was a distinct
understanding between Stevens
and the annexationists and the
late administration. The story
in Stevens' paper a year ago
showed he was in touch, with the
revolutionists and when the
Harrison administration assured
him that Hawaii would, be
received in case of revolution he
made a mess of the whole affair
so far as the plot of the annexa-
tionists is concerned. Had no
such assurances been received
there "would have been no
provisional government "pend-
ing annexation."

There are other flaws in his
letter which nia bo mentioned
later, but these are enough to
destroy any value its author
intended to give it. There is not
a line in it of sufficient import-
ance to modify the instructions
of the minister to Hawaii. Tho
wrong must be undone. Harris-- '
burg Patriot.

The Sober Second Thought.

In speaking oftho Hawaiian
question, theFinancial Chronicle,
a conservative, unbiased, non-
partisan, commercial and finan-
cial journal of recognized ability
and high standing, makes the
following remarks: "The policy
of the United States Government
regarding Hawaii, as outlined in
tho report to the President by
Secretary of State Gresham, has
been harshly criticised in certain
quarters, a result which was no
doubt foreseen and fully ex-
pected. It appears to us that
the stand which it is proposed to
take in the matter is fully justi-
fied by the facts of the case, and
is in consonance with personal
lionor and national dignity.
Moreover, we have no hesitation
in saying- - that to our mind the
principle which this policy em-
bodies is the only one that can or
should be accepted for guidance
in the conduct of our national
affairs." There is every Treason
to believe that these utterances
are in accord with tho sober
second thought oHhe countrv.--Bujfuto'Courie- r.
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Strong corroborative evidence

that the Administration has acted

wisely in the declining to annex

Hawaii is supplied by Prof. Wil-

liam Libbsy, of Princeton, who baa

returned from a twojust now
months5 visit in the islands.

During his stay he carefully

sounded the opinions of theHawa-iian- s

themselves on the annexation

question, and. like Minister Blount,

reached the conclusion that they

were strongly opposed to political

union with America. The coolie

svstem of labor, upon which the

plantations depend, is wholly

repugnant to the spirit of our in-

stitutions; yet its abolishment
would seriously, if not fatally, af-

fect the largest interests in the

islands. The Americans, English
and Germans who control the
Hawaiian sugar industry are

therefore bitterly opposed to an-

nexation, while the native island-

ers are patriotically devoted to the

monarchical system cf government

which they have inherited from a

remote historic past.

The annexation spirit prevails
only among certain restless classes

of foreign residents whose prospects

will be favorably affected by the

DroDnsed union, and who advocate
TF. fur purely selfish reasons. In
view of these tacts there can De no

doubt that the Administration has

acted properly in declining the
propositions of the revolutionists
who had arbitrarily seized control
of the islands. Baltimore Ncio$.

The Policy of Infamy.

Latest returns from Hawaii put
the late Republican administra-

tion in a bad light. If the New
York Sun will now transfer its
scare-hea- d 'The Policy of
Infamy" to a fair and full
account of what President Har-
rison did in Hawaii, it will thus
be able to make good its boast,
"If yon see it in the Sun it's so."
Special Commissioner Blount's
report shows that the presont
government of Hawaii is a gov-

ernment upheld by bayonets.
The question of the advisabi-

lity of a monarchical government
is not up for consideration so far
as Hawaii is concerned. The
United States government,
however, has been put in ,a
shameful attitude by the act of
the Harrison administration:
Mr. Blount's report demonstra-
tes plaiuly that the power of the'
United States was used to force
the Queen from the throne. Our
government stands in the attitude
of the strong bully of a weak
nation.

Our forces were used to coerce
the late monarchy in Hawaii and
were used to further tho objects
of- - a Ting there. Thus far,
therefore the "policy of infamy"
has been the policy of the
Republican administration under
Benjamin Harrison. Richmond
State.

Where the Dolls Come From.

In the little town of Sonneberc,
in Thuringia, twenty-fiv- e million
dozen dolls are made every year,
each one of the twelve thousand
inhabitants of the place being in
the business. The children on
their way to school call for or de-

liver work; the shoemaker makes
the tiny shoes: the barber works on
the dolls wigs; the butcher sells
suet to thfe dolls' gluemaker: the
tailor and seamstress sell "pieces"
to the dolls' dressmaker, and so on
through the whole list of trades-
people. Fivelarge firms control the
business and, through these, sales
are annually made in America to
the amount of $12,000,000. But
this vast amount of business is far
from pleasing or profitable to the
poor mechanics who work at the
trade. A. eirl who sroeH intn fho
factory at the age of fourteen re
ceives 75 cents a week, and ten
years later considers herself forttw
nate if she; attains tbe maximum, of
j oO,.and the man who receives a

dollar day Jbr making dolls eyes
is skid to be an object of envy A
feraijy can obty live wbea all of its
members work, nd.unufbi anp-pow- d,

they, are jnieerably. olethed
wl imaSkSmtlj fed.

-

TO LET. j$

Three FUPISHED BOOMS
to LET on Lihha Street, Hono-
lulu, H. I. Bent moderate.

3 Please apply to
MBS. LILT ATJLD.

jan 8--lw

-- JOBBER OF

Wines,
Spirits,

& Beers.
HOTEL ST., between Fort and

Bethel streets.

Holiday
Presents

The undersigned beg leave to
call tho attention to a large as-
sortment of tasteful aud elegant
Jewelry, suitable for Christmas
Presents.

Hawaiian.
JFlao- -

3? ins
in different, sizes.

Hawaiian
JeTvelx'

'"
a specialty.

If you want to buy an elegant
and at tho same time an inexpen-
sive Christmas Presont, call
around and inspect ray stock.

KTHOS. LINDSAY,
Mclnprny Block, Fort St.HonoInla

deel tf

tf'
Sans Sauci

HOTEL,.
WAIKIKI, HONOLULU.

- "i
fe?, itfaZVsv

Mgrr"
First-Gas- s Accommoqa-- -

tions for

Tourists and Island
"

'r--v Guests.

Superor Bathing Facilities,

Private Cottages for

T. A. SIMPSON,
oct9 Manager.

IWOIG CHOHG k (10. ,

Oon.tiaotox '

l?ainting, &c.

5S We also keep on band5!

Bedsteads, Mattrasses,
Tables, Bookcase ',s

Tim

Families.

SHG

AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES,

No. eXingst.Jionolnlu fe?v
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She Sotolhua Calendar.

.Tn.ntiaiy, 1894.
Sai MlTa WJTb Fr, Satploon's Passes

: J
2 3 5. 6 Xew Moon,

I J&nn&ry 6.
i d s! 10 U 12; IS First Quarter,

HI 15 i&l IS1 J9 20 Fnll
lanuary

Moon,
14.

21.21 23 25 2J27 January
Last Quarter,

23! 29 30 3lj January 2S.

Foreign Mail Service.

Steamships will leave for and arrve
from San Francisco and other foreign
ports, on or about the following dates,
till the close of 1S9J.

Leave nosouJurfDcx at Hoxolcic

toe Sax FiusoiscoJFii. Sas Fr'cisto
I

City Peking. . .Jan. 2' Australia. ..Dec. 30
Australia Jan. CJMariposa . .. Jan. IS

Monowai Jan. 1 l'Wammoo, from Van-...Ja- n.

Australia Feb. 3j oonrcr. . 23
Alameda Feb. Australia . ...Jan. 27
Owmia Feb. 12iChina.. .. ..'..Feb. 7
Amtralia liar. 3;Monowni ..Feb. 15
Mariposa liar. Sj Australia ..Feb. 24

latina ziat.mjx uc ....Mar. 4
Australia liar. 31 Alameda . . ..Mar. 15
Msnowai Apr. .r AustraUa . . ..Marl 24
Anstrili nr. 28 Maripo-a.- . . . Apr. 12

Alameda..:... May 3 China ...Apr. 17

Uenlic iiay u Australia.. ..Apr. 21
Australia Hay 26 Morowai . . .. Ifay 10

MaiirxHft May 31 Aus-ralia- .. ..May 19
Australia Jane 23 Alameda .. ...June 7
Monowai June 2S Australia.. ..June 16

Australia July 21 Mariposa. . . . . July 5
Alameda July 20 Australia. . . . July 14

Australia.... Aug. IS;iMocowai.. ...Aug. 2
Marinosa An c. 23: Australia.. -- .Aug. 11

Australia.... Jsept. . Alameda.. ..Aug. 31
Monowai., .sept, aj, Australia.. ...Sept. 3

Hariposa . . ..Sept 20
Australia. . ....Oct.S
Monowai . ...Oet. 25

irom tU Watrc-iwn- i.

Vessels in Port.
NAVAL VESSELS.

H B M'h S Champion, Boohe.
U S S Adams, Nelson.
U S S Philadelphia, Barker.
II I J H' S Nanivra, Togo, Japan

MEnCHA.NTME.N.

'Ger Bb J. O.PiluRer, Wolters, Bremen.
Br soh Korma, Walker.
O A S S Miowera, Sydney, en route Van- -

oouvor.
Am bkt Wrestler, Bergmann, N Castle.
Am bk S C Allen, Thompson, S F.
Am bkt Amelia, Ward, Puget Sound.
Am bkt Irtngard, Schmidt, S F.
Am bkt S G Wilder. McNeill, S F.
Bark O D Bryant, Jacobson, S F.
Am bk Planter, Dow, S F.
Haw bk Mauua Ala, Smith, SF.
Am bkt Geo C Perkins, Maas, S F.
Am bk Colusa, Backus, Departure Bay.
Am bk S N Castle, Hubbard, S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This List does not Include Steamers

vessels. where from. due.

Gor bk Galvostou. .. .Iloiigkoug. .Nov 7--

Haw sh John Ena N S . . .Nov 15-2- 2

Haw sh Hawaiian Isles.N S V...Nov 19-2- 0

Gor sh Torpsieboro . . . .N S V . .Nov 20-3- 0

Am salt AlicoCooko..Pt Blakely..Dec25
Am bkt Discovory S F Doc 9
Am bk Martha Davis....Boston..... Dec 20
Gor bk Nautilus Liverpool. .Deo 30
Am bkt Skakit Port Gamble. .Dec 20
Gerbk H Hackfeld....L'vpool.. Jan 10-1- 0

Br schr Villata .... Liverpool Jan 7

Am bkt Mary Wiukolmau. .NS W. .Jan 3-- 5

Gerbk J C Glade.. . Liverpool.... Mar
Haw bk Helen Brewer... N Y... Feb 24-2- 5

IN IT.

Successful Bidders for Provisi-

onal Pap.

Tho Board of Hoalth have held
oounoil and havo awarded to the
undor-tnontiono- d firms tho permis-
sion to supply tho various branches
oyor whioh it holds control tho
various artioles sot opposite said
firms nam as. It will be noticed
that no pricos aro attached for
tho snpposod reason that the
sellers believe that, as usual, tho
Government aro thoir best cus-

tomers and consequently in tho
words of other autocrats, ospo-iall- y

tho multi-inillionai- ro Yau-dorbi- lt;

tho publio b.o changed.
Following is a list of the success-
ful bidders:

Wilder & Co, nor' west lumber,
battens, tonguod fc grooved, B.
"W. shingles, surfaced, battens,
fence posts, doors, window sash
10x13- -3 2xU.

J, T. "Watorhouso, iron cut
nails, hubbuck's boiled oil,
turpontino, no. 1 sugar.

H. Haokfold & Co. Hubbuck's
wljite lead, cement, lime, galya.
iron roofing, screws and washers,
Ifo. 1 rice, G. G. flour,

E. O. Hall & Son, long card
matches, coarse salt, kerosene
oil,

Jas. A. Hopper, galv iron pip
fin. fin.

3LYT. McGkasnty&Sons, rd
salmon.

J. F. 3Corfa, MdIuMQ wad.
HaofarlaM fc Op. Brown soap.
Hstc k Go. D. B. Coal ia

;CkftI
Ujug-8 Feed Co., S4U Sp

plies. Baled wlwt or oai Jury
bran, No. 1 Oalifontta oat, Xew
Zealand oai

M. "W. MoChatMy & SowjFre)MM ol hidaa, kWa klior.

LOCAL NEWS .

1

. Councils meeting to morrow,
'

Hon. W. Hi Cornwell ; has
returned iome.

No Board of Health meeting this
afternoon; no business.--

Plenty of tick in the Royalist
camps but'only to approved counte
nances.

Hon. F. EL .Hayselden ex-Sher- iff

of Maui is in town.

The Supreme Court has ad-

journed until 3Iarch next

Weather still uncertain, wind
from all points; sky overcast

air. TV". M. Graham was mar-

ried to Miss Augusta Berger last
evening.

The Monowai is due from the
South Don't he late
with letters.

The electric light co. hope to
soon have the improved plant in
working order.

Don't forget the National Band
concert at the Hotel grounds to-

morrow evening.

Star contributors now cprres-poncLfro- m

the "Beef" side, most
of them are there or should be.

The Japanese "Students" have
been released from Quarantine
surveillance, as also the Chinese.

The Associated Press correspon-
dent is bemoaning bad faith on the
part of the Government, news-DJongye- rs.

Thanks are tendered to Secre-
tary Frank Yida of the Union
Feed. Co, for memos, of the
corporation.

Candidates for the expected
appraisorship are becoming very
numerous, even the gentler sex
trying for a place in the swim.

Bevival meetings are now
being hold under the auspices of
tho A. B. O. F. M. at Queen
Emma Hall. Attendance small.

Wonder how tho Bulers and
Nations fool after correspondent's
Bishop's, prayer this morning.
Havonlt hoard anj'thing drop
vet.

Booked for tho Monowai: Jos.
Hyman, C. H. Waters and wife,
J. O. Miethelson and wife, J. K.
Smith, Miss Emma Smith, T. J
McLaughlin, wife . and three
children and Miss E. Mooro.

It is said that another political
storm is brewing, Messiuers the
President, tho Marshal, the comma-

nder-in-chief, with the rank
etc. and others have been in close
consultation within the last
tweAt3T-fou- r hours.

Sharks are worth money o day
especially those about 10 feet in
length, alive, and uninjured, Mr.
Hobron tho local agent of the
Hawaiian Exhibit at tho Mid-
winter Fair offers $75.00 cash for
one caged and boxed.

Tho JSxambier correspondent
has proved honest in his report
by giving full publicity abroad
to the expose by the iHoLOXUA,,

of tho dasjtardly djuacaita plot.
Harry Juen's statement appears
in full in Eastern papers.

"Dick" Day an ardent annex-
ationist has displayed. &is ,pro-eliviti- as

by attaching himself to
royalistic coin which did Jiot
belong to him. Ha is now "play-
ing chaokars with his note"
under a akarga of ambaaaeidmaBt,

Tka "typos" hava alaoiad as
offers of tiair or$a&raaUo: It:

cE. McGaia, ijreaidaatr 3T" T:
I Greene aaereiarj'i STa1y
iSffiiib, Tro&Brdf;-- E. A pBfr
ward,. YJea-ppflftida- at Jaeiii
ooouUaa A. C SUak, okair-auiarTM- Bk

Ink awT Xvfcm.

VALUABLE BOOK.

Hawaiian Tariif and Di-

gest of Iaws and Keg-- .

illations Relating
to Customs, etc.

Mr. S. M. Damon deserves
creat credit for havinc caused a
revised edition to be made of the
volume containing a lot of
valuable information for. mer-

chants, shipowners, captains,
consuls and the general public
The new edition contains all
laws and regulations up to Oct.
26th 1893, which bear on the
subjects of customs, pilotage,
lighthouses, registering of vessels,
consular services etc. etc. The
compilation has been carefully
made by Messrs. J. A. Hassinger,
Chief Clerk of the Interior Depart-
ment and Mr.T.G. Thrum, Registrar
of Conveyances. Among the many
interesting subjects contained in
the volume, we notice the act of
the P. G. which confines importa-
tion of dynamite, giant-powde- r,

and firearms to the government.
This seems to prove that the brig
Annie Johnson which cleared at
San Francisco at the end of Novem-

ber with 50 cases of dynamite,
brougat that cargo for the govern-

ment. May we ask for what pur-

pose that importation was made?
We notice the reference to tne
duties of the Inspectors of. animals
and plants imported here, but see
nothing about the fee which
these gentlemen seem to con-

sider themselves entitled to
demand for their services from
the importers. The regulations for
whalers are quite interesting
especially those referring to their
carrying of spirits, an explanation
in regard to the large quantities of
alcohol which a certain firm used
to dump on hoard of whale ships
would perhaps be appropriate.
The tax which is imposed on all
vessels under the name "of Marine
Hospital Tax seems rather
unjust as . we neither have a'
Marine Hospital nor do seafaring
men or passengers receive free
treatment at the local hospital
here. Would it not be better
to change the name- - of that
antiquated tax? How would a
'sand bag" tax, sound? We are
rather surprised to notice that there
exists a law regulating the number
of passengers which a .coasting
vessel is allowed to carry. That
law is certainly not carried out,
because wo have frequently seen
certain steamers carry a far greater
number than the law permits,
especially when transporting Jap-
anese emigrants to the other
Islands, another law which is not
carried out is the one relating' to
the Registry of Hawaiian vessels.
It says that no vessel shall be en-

titled to a Hawaiian Registry
unless the same be "wholly'' owned
by a Subject or subjects of this coun-

try, .We believe that the minister
of finance could mention several
vessels under the Hawaiian flag,
the owners of which are not
subjects nor even residents of
this country. The list of
Hawaiian. Consuls shows that
tho service is not kept up as it
ought to be. Several European
countries have no Hawaiian
Qonsuls residing within them.at
all. As instances we can mention
Bussia, Denmark, Greece and
Switzerland. Important capitals
like Berlin, are without any
representative of Hawaii although
Hawaii is very much bjessed with
a German Consul. On the other
side we notice three Consuls in
such a ridiculous place as the
Philippine Islands. The above

r remarks are not intended aa a
criticisnji of the book which we

consider very valuable and which
we seriously recommend to e very
body interested in matters per
iainiug to commerce and seafar-
ing to proenro. The book which
is printed at the ofSoes of Mr. B.
Grieve is gotten .up in the usual
neat style for which that printing;
ofica is known,

NOTICE.
xjMjL.iT, W. IiCKcrar 'at worn Jfa,
fA"3vTtifig Agttuiaml Soliotfcbr
fet iin Hawaii Holoxcu. Hie
reoaiiH will be kaaoeforward
uriftotemt for ay msm Qwiajf fo

i".
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CORRESPONDENCE.

fWe de sat betd&useives Tupowotbl fa-
stis spfniaiij er tic sttenaees sf oar
earrescOKkftteJ

Edixos Holoxua: 4

"TkosebrtKX'meni tckovCcommis-
sion ice Xo&Z, io hive faithfully
stood fcy ms in (he honr oftrial and
icao&j will is the only earthly
authority vx recognize.3'

A curious public might ask:
who are those brave men
alluded to, and where and on
what occasion have they shown
their braverv does Mr. Dole
refer on this point to Mr. J.
Ii. Stevens and his marines of
the TJ. S. S. Boston with their
display of cannons, mitral-leus- es

and other implements of
war, at the time that he
grabbed the-- reins of govern-
ment Or does he refer to "the
bravest of all the braves the
commander-in-chie- f of the
forces with the rank of colo-

nel (orsomething oflike nature)
and his mulligan guard consist-

ing of deserted sailors, and
the scum of late arrivals from
the coast hy route over Can-

ada including: those heroes or
braves who rifled Kalakaua's
crown and stole the opium
from the Marshal's custody?
Well, who are those braves
anyway, whose Commission

Mr. Dole holds and whose
will he recognizes as the only
earthly authority? By, this
latter, assertion of Mr. Dole
it seems to us that the tax-

payer is no factor in govern-
mental affairs at all he has
to pay his taxes and keep his
mouth shut, while Mr. Dole
and his braves are attending
to the distribution of the
money that is about all and
such is Mr. Dole's love and
reverence for "free American
institutions."

American.

Advertisements

tonal Ii"on Wori$
Quex Street,

Between Alakea & Bichard Sts.

THE UNDERSIGNED are prepared. to
make nil kin da of

Iron Brass, Bronze, Zinc,
Tin and Lead Castings. Also a

General Repair Shop for Steaningines,
Rice Mills, Corn Mills,

' Water Wheels, Wind Mills, etc.

Machines for the Cleaning of Coffee,

Castor Oils, Beans, Ramie, Sisal,

Pineapple Leaves & other Fibrous Plants,
And Paper Stock-- .

Also Machines for Extracting Starch from
the Manioc, Arrovr Boot, etc.

By All Ordexa promptly attended to:

WHITE, RITMAN CO.

' H. LOSE, .

Notary Public.
Collector and General Business

Agent,

SUB-AGE-NT for several of
ihe lest Fire Insurance Cos.

Mataal Telephone S. P. O. Box 233.

Merefcast street, HobojrIs.

W0 GHAN & Co.

Mercliant Tailor
- .

. Sing street, Thosaas' Block,
Bxt door to Holomua office.

AlftSuifs Guaranteed
$6 Fit, and

ii- .

EC TH1ILATEST STYLE.

Clotkaa OWd aad Bpaird.- -

S . j&cLveriisemeiits

W. S. LUCE

"Wiiieaxid Spirit
Merchaiit

CsxpbiU Firt-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU

GHAS. CIRDLER,

Importer andComiQission

.Merchaiit.

SPECIALTIES:

J. & P. Coats' Machine Thread

Jonas Brocks Machine Thread

Barbonrs Lineu Thread

Pears' Soapv
" '

P. O. Box S5S. iiasuai ietepnone oooi

13 Kaalmmann Street.

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND,

PBOYISION DEALEBS.

FRESROALIFORNU S1LM0N ON ICE

By Every Ban Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon in Barrels
"

a Speculty:

hi Fort St. , Honolulu. Tel. 240,
- 'P.iOt.Box2oy. -

Long
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Resort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is the
best place on the islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass tho door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
. ,

s
.

' Proprietor.

Chas. T. Mick
NOTARY PUBLIC- -

For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take, Acknowledgments
to'Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriaga Licen-

ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Hawn Islands of

Pitt fc Scott's Freight
and Paresis Expraea.

Agent for the Burlington Bcmte.

M Wx Brteai temi If t -

BtUrf.&8;3CmfcTtl'.
li0;P.O.BoxrI5.

oiiob: ko. 3s MimoHAirr

dvertisenxeiits

H. MAY, & OoV

Tea Dealers,

Coffee -

Roasters
AXD

Provision
Meraha-iits-v

93 Port Street, Honolulu

Pamilies, Plantations and Ships

. supplied with choicest

European &American Groceries

California Produce by Evenv
Steamer.

mji-You- oi

JUST RECEIVED from JAPAN

Soverdl'-Kin- d of" "" -- '

Cotton Crape,

Latest Styie of Shirts

in different qualities.

Cfreafs Aoifimeni of popcelaiii

Tea Sots a Specialty

Japanese Lanterns and many
Garioa suitablo for Christmas
Goods.

411 KING STREET, Honolulu.

Telephones, Bell 474. P.O.BoxSSS.
mutual oh. no 13 lm

JUST ARRIVED.

Baby Carriages

OF ALL STYLES,

CAfifS,
? m

-. A I

r
&ii

LK THE LATEST PATTERNS.

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines

- Hand Sewing Machines,

PTAH With tiJLaiet IproTeHEtC3

PARLOR

Organs, Guitars'
A40tkr3rfsaaikuuKM.

Wines,. Liquors, Bear

JLLWATS OK MJCSD, A2CD

TKKM3.--

a. lerFJOUJECii 1 00.
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General --Advertisements
Xnsurance --irsTofcices

A YAM FEOiaOf
I3XTS"CTI-A.3XrOE- S - V

COKIAIf UP IF SOHOOKEBS -A- iple Opitilfflj for ALL !

FIRE & MAMN.fi s--, - $ -

The TfcDERSiGSED is authonzed to . teFe Jpre and

Marine Hisks on . . V'V J!; ;

feuildings, Merchandise; v

-- .

Hulls, Cargoes,
. ITreie;lits and

Commissions!,

at Gurrent Hate3 in the 'following Companies, viz: .

Royal Insurance Co- - - - Liverpool

AUiance Assurance Fire Marine, - London

Wilhelnia of Madgeburg Gen'l. Ins. Co.

Sun Insurance Co., - - San Francisco.

V J. S. WALKER,
Affent for Hawaiian Island

Fire, Life & Marine
INSURANCE

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets, $7,109,825.49

LONDON LANCHASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.,

Assets, 4,317,052.00

THAMES MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,

Assets, 6,124,057.00

iEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.,

Assets, 137,499,198.99

O. O. BERBER,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

.,-. Honolulu, H. I.

I

Vi

TELEPHONES :

Bell 351..
Mutual 417.

mm

OF

Residence :

Mutual 410.
P.O. Box 117,

E. B. THOMAS,

Contractor --d Builder

Estimates G-iyei- i on A 1- 1- Kinds

RIGK i e
')

TACT mm b

?i

-

AU'Xinds .of Jobbing in the Building-Trade- jf 'i'V
--V ' Attended to. "''-- ' - 'S $&&?'.''

:'--

iCEEPS FOR SAJkEt
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- 5i?i' 2
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Britt Li; Cat, Iroa Pipe aad Fittiags, i :

Ola & 2sTw OotxagiitedXroa, '
Qpir? TCIts, orWl sate ad eoks: ' -
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itiA ad Motrr Sand,.
Gtwak Carhuhg mad Blooks, 4y !. 3
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HOLOMUii

EeBLISHING
VuBLISHEBS THE

HAWAII

Journal issued Xa.ilr5,

(Sunday excepted)

Go

H0L0MBA

English language, and pledgedin policy support
Eights Pbetileges the Hawaiian People, the;

interests'of laboring men, and good and honest Govern

ment wholecountry.

OFTHE

"Hawaii'. ' HQldmiia

J.omal Issued "Weelsly in" the
'JHCawa.iia.il Hiaiigxiagj,e,":r
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Owing to our constantly increasing business and the

great demand of an appreciating community, we have con-

cluded to offer, an opportunity to all parties having capital.

Our JLI2EE of SCHOONERS may be seen gliding over the

BAB filled to their utmost carrying capacity with clear,

cool and invigorating

Fredericksburg
J

At the "Anchor Saloon."

To accommodate our Yast Fleet of Schooners, we have

built.a fine large Eefrigerator regardless of cost. .

Is the only place where a Cool Glass of Fredericksburg

Beer on draught can be had in Honolulu Step forward

gentlemen, NOWS the Time. ocl4 3m

; NOTICE. .

'

The undersigned has received from the Eastern States,

The Largest Single Order

of Billiard Material

imported to the Islands. It concludes as follows:

Cloth, 3 grades; -

Cues, asssorted;
Cushions, fby Block, patent;
Billiard Balls, Composition and Ivoiy;

Pool,
Tips, Chalk;
Pocket Casting with leathers, and fringe

complete;
Pocket nettings, fringe' and leathers;
Bubber covers;

Court Plaster, green and black;
New style chalk holders;
Triangles:
Shake balls and leather bottles; -,--

f

Pool pins; m

Markers, etc. etc.

The above goods have been purchased at. reduced ratos,

and the undersigned is now prepared to do any and all
kinds of

BILLIAED TABLE WORK
at reasonable rates with dispatch. Also new and second

!hand' Billiard and Pool Tables for Sale.

Please apply to J. P. BOWEN,
... " " Perry Block, Hotel St. Honolulu
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By everyJ?acket from5 the Eastern States and Europe.

Freeh California Produce by every steamer.

All Orders faithfully attended to, and Goods HeliVered

tolaarparteftkeOityBree of Charge. --r'

Islamd Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
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